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- Student Issues
- Stress Less Week
- Transition 2021
- Committees

Student Issues
Student issues became much more diverse this month, which maximizes my time in zoom
meeting and coordinating emails. Although occupying, I’m grateful for the new experiences as I
head into transition. The more diverse my student interactions, the better I can prepare my
successor.

Stress Less Week
Stress Less Week came and went this month with decent participation. We were able to give
away a lot of prizes to students while hopefully helping familiarize the student body with the
new EC via bingo.

Transition 2021
The preparation for transition has taken up most of my time. It’s extremely fun to put together,
but my main struggle has been understanding what parts of the job are applicable to my
successor as the institution looks at an in-person Fall semester. Of course, I only just feel like I
really understand the position. My approach is to make sure Becca has an excellent base
knowledge but few expectations for the position, so that she may feel free to make the job her
own. Upon preliminary meetings, I think my successor will truly take this position places it’s
never been; and for that, I am very excited.

Committees
I had several last meetings over the month as the term comes to an end. I’ve taken this
opportunity to reflect on my time spent on committees this year, my do’s and don’ts, so that I
can best prepare my successor for their year of doing the same.
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Sincerely,

Liam Connel
Vice-President Academic
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